
JOURNAL 0F EDUCATION.

ClassifY (giving Principal Parts) the following verbs as 8trong, or 1 IREADING.
weak; baeeae, beai, bind, buy,jZee, flp, cat. lay, Zaris, pen, seethe, stay, Onemrh1 on:wt h k-onigpas
stick, shoe, sA.,r, tear, rcork.1Onemrba on:wtthsk-itngpk8

3. Write notes on, (a) the history and derivation of the teim Oft from whose feet the avalanche, unheard,
case (b Imersnal erb, () te dffernt sesof ut.Shoots downward. glittering througb the pure serene,cae,(b DIcuss oder s (cipte ffEnishsynoft.xan at nclto the depth of clouds thttveil thy hreast.i4.lustr a the rua ncs unerfwhgih th suetaoand s t e dThou too, again stapendous mountiun; thouilver. hIicusac8une hc tesbet olw That, as 1 raîse my head, while bowed lowverb.InIi adoration, upwai d from tly baise5. State the chief grammatical peculiarities which distinguish Slowv travelling with dim eyes suif used with tears,ADgIo-Saxon fro i modernE ngl ish.* Solemnly seemest like a vapoury clond

6. Parse italicized portion of follow ing extract: To rise before me-rise, (Yh, ever rise!
"The thunder-clouds closed o'er it, whch wenret Rise like a cloudl of incense from the Earth!
The eartb is covered t/dck with other clay, Thou kingly spirit throned anmong the bills,
W/sich ker own clay s/sali coer-,-heaped and vent; Thou dreadl ambassador from Earth to IHeaven,
Rider and horsefriendfce, in one red buriad elt. Great hierarch ! tell thou the silent sky,

And tel hie stars, and tell yon risin)g suin.
ANALYSIS. Earth, with lier tbousand voice, r raise-3 Gud.

1. Wliat clauses of verbe are followed by two subjeets P Wbenj
je the second oject called the o«~ectùve complement 9 Show the
propriety of the teim.

2. Diseuse the force of the different relatives in introducing
adjective clauses. Quote Bain's opinion.

e. Write brief complex sentences illastratisg tinder four sub-
clauses the adverbial clause of causs.

4. Analyze generally and in detail
"6Eveline, entering into ber betrothed husbanid',q humor, w.as

about to raise him from the ground, whien she was interrupted lvy
the arrivai of a hasty messenger, wbo, coming into the room witb-
eut cerernony, informed the Constable that hie nlepliew wa-s so
extremely iii that if lhe boped to se bini alive it would be necessary
that hie fs ould corne to bis lodgings in8tantly."

ARITIIMETIC.

1. How muay the relative magnitude of two or more fractions be
compared ? 6 of 191 of wbat number, diminisbied

by i of 13 0 - eaves (4j)3 - 1
261 110 (4)2 -

2. Explain the ternis, stock, Par, rmucoslUqS ' -0
U. S . 5'e1W-40. If stock bouglit at 5 per ent. prenîium Pays 7 1-5
per cent. on the investrnent, whai per cent wilI it it pay if boughit
at 4 per cent. discount?

3. A man baving lent $10,000 at 5 per cent. intereist, payable haîf-
y'early, wishes to receive his interest ini equai proportions nthlly,
and in advance; lhow inuuh ought lie to receive every month P

4. If 6 mon will dig a trench 1.5 yards long and 2 yards wiae in
3 dap of 12 lîours each, how many days of 8 butre eachi will 8 nien
take to dig e trench 10 yards long and 8 yds. wide P (Solve by the
unitary methoti.

5. The sum of titree fractions is ï-i* ;nnd 22 times the irst, -3
times the second, and 24 tinies the third give equal îproducts. Finil
the fractions.

6. 1 lb. of tea and 3 Ibs. of sugar cost 6 shillings If the sugar
.were to rime 50 per cent, and the tea 10 per cent,, the samie would
co8t 7 shillings3; wbat is the price of ench ?

GEOMETIIY.

1. If two triangles bave two sides of the one equal to two sides
of the other, each to each, but the angle contained by the two aides
of one of tbem, greater tban the angle contained b y the two sides
equal to them of the other; tbe bite of that which bias the greater
angle must be greater than the base o! the other.

2. Deecrite a rhonibus, which shahl be equal to n given triangle
and have each of its sidee equai to one side of the triangle.

1. Simplify
ALGEBIIA.

-, nd -_ _ - _

XI +i (x -3.) (x -4) Çv-2) x- 4) (x 2) (x -3)

2. Solve the simuitaneous eqttatiian,

+ 7
t - +x=0

3y-l (x-l +x y + -

6 4
3. Solve /2 __

X2- Y, + Ï/X2 - Y2= 0

4. Extract the square root of 14-- 4 iP'è
5. Find ani arithrnetical series of 3 ternis, whose sum shlahl Je L-1,

and the sum of the tirt and second ternis equai to three-fourtbs o!
the sum cof the second and third.

6. The intensities of two lights aie as 4 to 9. At whnt distances
froni the.@«bnger light are their illuminating powers equal, eup-
poeing- theni placed 12 feet apart. (The intensity of light varies i-
verseiy as the square of the distance.)

* IJNIVERSAL ISTORY.

1. Give a bîlef t3ketch of the commerce of the Ancients (1) the
great routes of trade, (2) the leading articles of excliange.

2. Give the date of the final dismembertnent of the Romuan
Enipir e, and briefiy narrate precedinig circumnstances.

3. Write a note on Chivalry: its origin, duties imaposed on
various clatsses, its inflvence, and the cause of its decline.

4. Chales V-(l) To what dominions did ho succeed by inheri-
tance; (2) Wliat is nîeant by the imperiai crown,"' and under
what circumstances (]id ho attain to it ? (3) What were the chie!
events of bis reign P (4)Describe bis character.

5. Stato the suý stance of the Edict of Nantes. By whomn was it
promulgatod, and by whoin revoked?

6. Namo in chronological order the Presidents of the United States
3. "Inl obtuae-angled triangles if a perpondicular ho drawn froin

either of the acute angles to the opposite sie lpîroduced, the square
on the aide subtending the obtuse angle is grt-ater thatn -- Uomlete PiRACTICAL MATHEMATICS.
thse euncùitan d pi-ore.

4. If straight lines be drawn from each angle of a triangle to 1i. Dofine tr-igonomneti-y, triqonometrial function, sine co8ine, tan-
bitaect the opposite aides, four tumes the suni of the squares on thesýe gent, cotanqent, secant, <osecaut.
linos is equai to three tirmeï the sum of the squares on the sides of 2 State and demonstrate the theorern fqr the t4olution of obliquethe triangle, triangles 'tNhen two aides and the contained angle are given. .

8. If, froinany point without a circl-, two straight Uines be drawn, 3. The sides of a triangle are 13, 14 andi 15 ; find the radius ofone of which cnta the circlo, and tbe other touches it; the the inscribed circle, and aîst, the porpendicular froîn the oppositerectangle contained by the whole lina, wlîicb cuts the circle, and angle to the longeât side.the part of it without tho circie, muet be equal to the square on the 4. What is mneant by resoiving a traverse? Describe in detaill ne wbich touches it. Mercdïor's Projection.
6. 0f ali triangles having equcil bases and eqsssi vertical angles 5. Find the diameter of a mpliere whoee surface and volume arethe isosceles triangle bas the great'3et area. hoth expressed by the saine nuiuber.
7. If an equilaterai triangle be inscribed in a circle, and a straigb 6. Define dynamtcs, ksnetics, momentum. Describe eacb of thelino be drawn from the vertical ongle tbrougli the base to meet the mec/sanicalpoeis, and find the point o! suspension when weigbtscircuniference, it wili be equal to theienaof the s3traight hunes of 1, 2, 3, 4. aud 5 lbs. respectively, are iîuug at equai distanceidrawiî from the extremnities of tia base to the point wbere the lUne along a mcd whuee length is 20 inches. and whiclî is suspended at ameets the circuniference. single point so as to remnain horizontal.


